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Jsan donnitorz

February 22, 196?

Dr. H.C.Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:
Thank you so much for your

speedy reply to my query about the
Amos Lucas Smyth family. We did not
know until recently that they were
originally Lutherans, and we will
follow up your suggestions for
proving of parentage.

In regard to Molly Brant's
offspring, my thanks for useful bits
about Margaret and Susan, neither of
whom I could trace after their marriages
I am quite certain that it was Molly's
daughter Elizabeth who married Dr.
Robert Kerr. There were three sons who
all fought in the war of l8l2, and onej

William Johnson Kerr^ married Joseph
Brant's daughter Elizabeth. Their
son became Tekarehogea. The Kerr-^also
received large government grants in the
Brantford -Hamilton area. I think they
disappeared as a family about iQlS-
Anyway I cant trace them further.

As for George Johnson, he
taught near Brantford, and settled in
Haldimand county, and has numerous
descendants with whom I have been in
touch. So far I cannot find proof of
parentage to link George with the
eldest living descendant , an old man
aged 87, named Lewis Johnson and now
living in Florida.

Thank you for your help.
Sincerely

^BUi^iati^^

Brant's father

Regarding the father of Joseph Brant -

(Famous And Not So Famous Last Words
'

— Aug. 4), the following is from the well-
researched book, Wilderness Empire, by
Allan W. Echert.

When Sir William Johnson was recover-
ing from an illness, he became conscious
of the efficient Mohawk woman, Molly
Brant, who was nursing him (and who

'

would spend the rest of his life with him),
and asked her name. She replied, "My
people call me Degonwadonti. I am the

grand-daughter of Sagayeanquarashtow —
he who was known to the English as Chief
Brant. My father is Aroghyidecker, also

known as Chief Nichus — he who is known
to the English as Chief Nichus Brant. I am
the older sister of Thayendanegea, who is

also called Joseph Brant, and who will one
day also be a great chief of the Mohawks."

Kathleen McKibbon ^ta*^ V-4i</'~^
Guelph
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copy of a letter sent to him four da
Reginald A. Wright of 30 Springhur:

Wright wrote, in part, "All those

,

cars on their lawns for a fee are
operating a parking lot contrary

bylaws . . .

"I was most surprised to note th

parking is taking place at your
. . . The surprise turns to gratifica

I realize that this places you in a c

interest position and thus you wi

allowed to vote on anything conne
illegal parking. Thus you have e

neutralized your position . . .

"That you should seek to undei

police by throwing your alderman
around 14 Division is to be deplon
must be some statutes somewhe
protects us from the whims and f

local politicians."
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Elizabeth Johnson.

s

^ ifov., 178u, at Ci^rleton Id. with mother, i.et. 20

-' ^f' 4obt. Jferr m. a siater of Gapt. Br^t—Lied. Prof. in U. G.
do (Uftd Mur. , 1824, aged 60. do~ iiilizabeth. Mrs.'aobt. Iferr, d. 24 Jan., 1794 aet. 32 lisi

i'roin tombstone Hist, of ITiagara

- i^lizabeth, ^ife of 4gLt. ,^err. d. 25 Jan., 17y4, a dau._of Sir V/m. Johnson
•i; K *.v J * ^Q^-'-Y.^^^^- from newspaper. HTst~of Dflaeara.

""^

ii.lizabeth, dau; of TiolXv'B'^^t . m. Dr. l^nhL ;^p^., Jotes in sScoe Diary.

Dr. Kerr an inhauitar^^ ^f i^ i,H{;s<-,gn ii?1 37ft^ Archives Lept.

Dr. iierr, 10 P jgL„.6 ,0c.t,i^,JL784.^^u^^^^^ No. ^ .tG^t-ar^qiul.

- Mizabeth. dau. of Sir \im J. & molly , m. Dr. afei^r. ^

ihfco Great Colonial lla^ates-.
"'

i-acdoneli, U.E.L.x'raas.
• ^" "P^^^ ^OJ^ ^^<^a in right of wife, dau. of LT-F.^7..

17i^6, 13 Jaly. Petitions for land's— On t. Archs.
^M..^,r.KM9 5 OhUfifen JQ, ,17,27 . do

1798,- 24 Apr. Aesies and ^.m. Lohnspn Kerr pray for lo|;,9 in ^Jewartc.
uill QKi consiccred v. hen of ae;e. Petitions for Ids. Ont. Archs.

' ^^^^^P^MJ^^JiLKA9^^StJJ-:^~y*^' *^' ^. ^iolly Brant .

Memoirs of Gol. John'Glark. 0.H.3, P. & R. v. 7.
- ^rsf ^err a niece^_.Qo^ a daughter of Holly .

Parish Register of 3g. George's, Kingston,
liaiy Margaret Kerr marr. 30 Liar. , 1809
Anne Agnes ' * "3 Oct., 1816.

H. J. '• " 18 ilar. , 1820
— M. .Kerr.

^

wife of i^obt . Kerr, d. ^5 Jan. , 1794.

Parish Register, St. l^aric's, xliagara.

iilix'th r'raser ni i^imothiy I'hompson, 6 i;'eb. , 17yl

Her dau. m. John G. Glute
Gasey Scrap Book. L,& A. P. & H.

John 6c iiiagdalen i?'e rgason sponsors for IviagSalen Johnson

g^a. of John G. & Jane Glute. bp. 15 Sep..,ia],0 Par. .^eg. , Kingston
tjohn G^ Glute & Jean jj'raser m. i?red 'ksburgh 2 Aog. 1807

LlcDowal 1 oiegi s te r

Jane, dau. of Vim & Elizabeth Praser bp. 7 Apr., 1788.
langhom iiegister.

«>ohn ji'ergason wit, raarr. of Jilliz'th Eraser & x' imo thv Jhomr son % 6'Peu 17:^1

Langhom ilegister.

iJiiOllj -Dront by Sir win. J. had several children, three of whom aftervvard s
marr. Sol one Is

,
in _ the -^my . Draper liSS, mentioned in "T/as L:olly

Brant iiarriedT'i'^O.H.S. P. & H. , v. XIX.

Sir '.Vm. J., aicer the aavth of hisforst wife, took Garolir-^. '^«". of

chief Abraham, 6: had by her 3 ch. She d. 1753 at

birth of last^ ^. G. Buell, Sir "IL'Jsi J.

^1
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^iizczabeth Johnson (oont'a).

' \
Elizabeth I'hompson salt agst deaford & Sh&riii- for 1.1.0. It appears

that 3he au.thoriaeu Llr. i;'arley to collect this SuK.

Jourt .iecords a4 July, 1790.
Iiavia A« 01u.te aied 6 iiar. , 1906. Obit, states "son of Gol. Jlate

,

grandson of Jol. i^hompson, also nephev. of Sir John Johnson , of
Kingston. Hap. paper.

i^a^dalen J> & i^r^^ret Jlute died /eb. , 1^01, flbit. states "daughters of
MaJ. Jom (i« Jlate and their iiiOther, a stepdaughter of '^•»,

tniign iUmotJay I'hompson unc granQdauvAters of Ji r
Johnson. " I'Tap. Paper.
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History of the Provinoe of Ontario.

Oanniff.

Bran t

.

We have spoicen of the intiiracy that existed betv/een the i:ohav.ks and Sir

William Johnson, the CJolonial Agent of England. This, be it ren.einbered, v.as

mort than a hundred years ago, and great changes have taken place in the

opinion of many with regard to certain irregularities of society. Vfe cannot
excuse the conduct of Sir Yy'illiam, when he had lost his European v.ife, in

tajting a sister of Brant, Liiss Holly, ihithout the form of matrimonial all-
iance; but we must concede every allowance for the times in which he lived.
But while grave doubt may rest upon the moral principle displayed by him,
we see no ju^t reason to reflect in any way upon the Indian female. Miss
liolly took' up her abode with Sir William, and lived with him as a faithful
spouse until he died. However, this must not be regarded as indicating de-
pravity on Che part of the simple-minded native. It must be remembered that
the Inaian's mode of ittK marrying consists of but little more than the young
squaw leaving the father's wigw&m, and repairing to that of her future husband,
and chere is no reason to doubt that Hiss iJolly was ever other than a virtuous
woman. And this belief is corroborated by the fact that four daughters, the
issue of this alliance, were most respectably married.
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j]hc L'edical Profesoion ia Upper :3ancua.

by

1894.

Brant.

Kerr.

1.

Dr. Robert Kerr.'

Ihe following testimonials give interesting infonnation of the events at

that time, apart from the particulars respecting Dr. iferr:

"Montreal, June 3rd, 1787.

'»! do certify that llr. Kerr, Surgeon to Sir John Johnson's ^nd Battalion
from the time of its being raised to that of its being disbanded, discharged
his duty >with the greatest zeal in the line of his profession, and that the

Service is much indebted to him, not only for his care and attention to the

sick of that regiment, but to those of a variety of other corps, also Loyalists
and Indians, at the posts of Garlton Island, Osv;ego, and Gataiaqai, where he
served for four years under ny command. .

"John iioss,

"llajor 34th .iegt."

"Carlton Island, Llay 10th,
1787.

"Dear Sir,—Being now on the eve of quitting the charge I had over the

loyalists in this district, I cannot in ^'ustice to your merit-, before that
event takes place, but thank you for your great care and attention to all
ranks of those people where your assistance was necessary, and I hui^e for
the good of the settlement that Government will give you every encouragement
necessary to induce you to remain with them, as the knowledge you have of
the people and coujitry renders you much fitter for that service than any
other person of your profession, even of equal abilities. That prosperity may
attend your endeavours and you may live long to watch over tjje health of your
people is the wamest wish of

"Dear Sir, etc. ,

(Signed) Hell i:cLean,
,

D. Inspector of Loyalists,
i'o ilr. Robert Kerr,
^•Surgeon to the Loyalists in the District of Cataraqui."

(2Ieil LlcLean was the fathsr of Archibald McLean, Chief Justice of Upper
Canada. He acted a conspicuou.s part in repelling the invaders on the St. Ifiw-
renoe in the war of 181^. He was in command of the Stomont Llilitia at Chrys-
ler's iJ'arm. )

i'he exact time at which Dr. Kerr came to JTewark to settle is uncertain;
not unliicely he obtained the appointment of Surgeon to the Indian Department
soon after he ceased to be acting hospital mate at Cataiaqui in 1788. It has
been record'ed on a previous page that he was at Newark in the beginning of
17:^^7, practising inoculation for the small-pox, but a traveller mentions his

naiae as living at Newark in 179j, He did not give all his time to the work

%i
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ihe Mtdical Profession in Upper Oanada, Brant.

K.
2.

of the Department, bat engaged in private practice, but likely he ,froin time

to time, visited distant Indian posts. He acquired the reputation of being

an "eminent surgeon."
His connection v*ith the Indian Department continued for many years.

Gourlay speaks of him in 1817 as "Surgeon to the Indian Department of Upper
Gsuiada at ij'ort George.** In 18^3, he is mentioned as on the "Military Staff,

Indian Department, Niagara," and as on the "Militia General Staff." That he

tooic an active part in medical matters during the v.ar of 1812 is certain. In

the programme of the- funeral procession of General Brock, October 16, 1812,
he was allotted a conspicuous place. He became a member of the lledical Board

in 18-i^, but his n;jme appears but twice as present.
Dr. Zerr occupied a good many public positions. He iRas appointed a Public

School Trustee by the Lieutenant-Governor in 1807, and again in 1822-23. He

was principal of the Surrogate Court iffor Niagara.
In 1306, he was one of five appointed to be magistrates at Niagarti. In

this judicial capacity Dr. Kerr was well icnown; no one found fault with hi's

decisions; but it was thought he was too fond of sport, especially boxing,
and he was familiarly called the "boxing magistrate." He was a prominent
Mason, and in 18^3, he is mentioned as "Past Deputy Provincial Grand Master
of the Jnited xf'ratemity of jj'ree Liasons." he drew a large quantity of land.
Dr. Kerr married a sister of Captain Braat . Had children, three or four sons
ana two daughters, all remarkably handsome. We find record, October 3, 1816,
that liobert Gillespie, of Montreal, was married to Anna Agnes Kerr, at St.

iiar*cis. x'he yo-ingest (Li^i-ry Margaret) married the Hon. ihoma." OIa,rk, Simcoe
Herr became Chief of the Mohawk nation. V^'as a lawyer, ana practised in Ham-
ilton.

"Died, March, 1824, Robert Kerr, aged sixty years. Surgeon in the Indian
Department. '•
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Genealogy of the Johnson Family.

Sir '•Villiiirn Johnson Papers.

Vol. 1.

Brant.

1

Ihe lineage of Sir V/illiUn Johnson is as follows:

Jhomas LlcShane the son of John 0*lleill (said to have descended from the

lioyal (Irish) family of Longannon, County iVrone) , married Frances, daughter

of Hhomas Fay, of Derrynagare , Westmeath, Ireland. They had a son

Villi iam ilc3hane (anglicised to V/illiam Johnson) who married Anna, the

daughter of James Fitz iimmons of Tullynally , Uestmeath (The O'Neill line

of descent only begins to appear in the works on heraldry* of the twentieth
century, bat on Februajiy 1^, 1774, Peter Y.arren Johnson had registered this

pedigree in the Office of Anns of Dublin Castle and was allowed to use the

anns of the CNeills of i'yrone. It does not appear in the 184^ edition of
Burke and first makes its appearance in the 191i edition of that work. In

file Baronetage of England by E. Kimber and H. Johnson, London, 1771, for
example, it is stated only, "that Sir V/illiam Johnson is descended from a
good family in the kingdom of Ireland (111, p. 14;^)." One does' not necessarily
precla.de the other, of course, but it is a problemi for genealogists.) fhey
had a son,

Christopher Johnson, v;ho removed to i^ithtown. County i^eath, and was
married to Anne, daughter of Michael V/arren, of V-iirrenstov.n , Co-Jity Lleath,

and sister of Vice Admiral Sir Peter Warren, K» B. , who was patron and backer
of Sir V*illiam in America, and who gained a reputation in the Louisburg
expedition in 1845. I'o 'Christopher (died 176;^) and Anne Johnson (died January
^6t 174^*) were bom,

William, the suo^ect of this sketch,
Peter Warren Johnson, of Damartown, County Lleath (In the Johr'"^" Papers

he is known as Vt'arren only. In the same papers there is al?so mention
of the son named John. In his will Johnson mentions four sisters by
their marriud names: Dease; Sterling (Bridget); Plunket (Frances); ^

and Fitzsimons (Ellis). Dhere was another sister I'rs. Farrell who
died before Johnson. On these collaterals see ITew York Genealogical
and Biographical Record, October, 1918, p. 589).

John, of V.arrensburg, County IJeath, and
Five daughters

(iirs. Dease),
Bridget (i:rs. Sterling^.
Frances (II rs. Plunket).
Ellis (Mrs. Fitzsimons).

(ilrs. Farrell).
Sir William Johnson, 1st baronet, was bom in 1715, at 3mi thtown (Smiths-

town), Co-unty lieath, Ireland, and subsequently was taken by his maternal uncle,
Admiral Sir Peter Warren, K. B. , to North America (in 1737, or 1758, early
spring). Where he rose to the rank of major general of the provincial militia,
April 16, 1755, and distinguished himself as a military commnder during the
French and Indian V/ar (1754-65), and as a negotiator with Indian tribes. He
was created a baronet November 27, 1755. In 1756 he received his commission
as 'Colonel, Agent and Sole Superintendent of all the affairs of the Six
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Genealogy of the Johnson Family. Bran t

.

Nations and other Northern Indians," %ith no subordination bat to the Earl

of Loj-doon. He died July 11, 1774, of chronic mali^ant dysentery, aged 59,

at his seat,, Johnson Hall, I'ryon county. New York, leaving by Catherine

^isenberg (T/eissenberg?) (died 1759) (Bulge's Peerage, ed. 1915, says
" married 1739, llary daughter Df John de Wissenbergh of Llontreal." This is

probably not verifiable, as there is considerable uncertainty among Johnson's
biographers as to his v^ife, her name and parentage. In his v?ill he refers to

"his beloved wife Catherine" which would seem to settle the name as not being
"ilaiy." Jeptha R. oimms, the historic gossip of the I'ohawk and Schoharie
valleys, has a great deal of interesting matter on the question, and it is

also treated by T/illiam L. Stone in his Life and Times of Johnson. For
details, see J. R- Simmy's Frontiersmen of New York, l:£03-8, and Stone's
Johnson, 1:66, cZ7 ; <^:490. Edward F. de Lancey, who edited. the work written
by Thomas Jones, the Tory or Loyalist historian of New York, says she " was
a native of uennany whose parents settled on the r.ohawk and who died in 1759."
He states this on the authority of a writing from Sir John himself, to his dau-
ghter i^rs. Bowes, a copy of which in Lirs. Bowes 's handwriting was, at that time, in

the editor's possession. Jones's History of New York, ed. by Edward Floyd de

Lancey, pub. New York Historical Society, 1879, a:641. 0. Tamer, however,
says she was a redemj tionist, who was serving her time with one of his (Sir

William's) neighbors. Tamer's Phelps & Gorhac's Purchase, Rochester, 185^,

p. 7-., ) his wife:
tlohn, his heir, bom in 174^, ^d baronet (see below).

Anne, married to Col. Daniel Claas (died at Kind's C>*otj.e, Cardiff, and
was bu-ned in Cardiff church, November 1787), of North *L'"'^-l'5a,

and died about 1798.
Ilai7, married to Col. Guy Johnson (Col. Gtiy Johnson died in I'arch 1788,

and his wife ilary died at Oswego a year after her father, July 11,
1775. See de Lancey ed. Jones's History of New York, 2:64^-43.
Gay Johnson is sometimes designated as the son of Sir William
(See Royal Llagazine, 1. 759, 1: 167; letter of Jamed F. Cooper,
Nov. 6, 1831, in the State Historian's office) but a careful read-
ing of these Paj. ers shows this is not true. He was a kinsman and
is usually said to have been his nephew. Sir Uilliaiu's brother John
had at least seven sons and Guy may have been one of these.) and
had two daughters: "

"

Julia.

Sir John Johnson, 2d baronet, of Johnson Hall, Try on (afterwards Fulton)
(Tiyon county was changed to 'llontgomery" April a, 1784. Fulton county was
taken from Llontgomeiy April 18, 1838. Johnstown, in which the court house,
erected by Sir William Johnson in 177^, and Johnson Hall are located, is in
Falton county and is the" county seat. At the time of the division a great
many of the older records of Tryon county, however, including many relating
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to oir vailiam, iir John and prominent residents of the valley, were retained

by ilontgomeiy county, and are to be found in the llontgomery county clerk's

office at ij'onda , :i. Y.) county, N. Y., finally of l,:ount Johnson, Montreal;

colonel of regiment of horse in the northern district of ^Tev; York, in 1773;

major general of the militia bslonging to the same portion of the province

after the decease of his father; lieutenant colonel commanding the •*Loyal

Voluinteers" later known as the King's Royal Regiment of Hew York," otherv.'ise

as "IThe Queen's Loyal Hew Yorkers," "Sir John Johnson's Regiment," "Sir
John's Royal Regiment," "Sir John's Corps," or "Johnson's" or "Queen's,

Royal Greens:" colonel, British Amy , October ^1, 178i, brigadier general
of the provincial troops, etc., I'arch 14, 178^; superintendent general and

insjiector general of the Six ITations of Indians and their confederates, of
all the Indians inhabiting the province of Quebec and the Frontier, Sept-
embrer 16, 17^1,. . ; colonel in chief of the six battalions of the militia
of the fcastom townships of lower Canada.. He was knighted at St. James's,
London, Novembtir ^^, 1765. On the death of his father. Sir V/illiam, Sir
John succeeded to the baronetcy but refused to accept the succession to the
fortiier's dignities and offices in connection with the Indians, and they were
conferred upon his cousin, Guy Johnson, who exercised them throughout the

Revolutionaiy War, and thus Sir John and Colonel Guy have often been con-
founded. Sabine says, "Col. Guy Johnson's intemperate zeal for his royal
master caused the first affray in that (i^rj'on) county." Sir John married,
June 30, 1773, Laiy , daughter of Hon. ». ohn 'watts, sr. , Esq., sometime presi-
dent of the iCing's Council of New York, and by her (rho ii.ou August 7, 1315)
he had issue
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History of Niagara.

Janet ^amoohan*

Brant
1

3633

. Qtt Augast 8th, 1753, "A town meeting v;as appointed ut Newark by the petty

ions ormagistrates^-Peter iiussell, Robert Hamilton, Robert_^^j:r, Viilliam

Jarvis. i.s<i3.--to be held on August 17th, to elect town aod parish officers."

2he first record is dated August 17th, signed William L^ollynox, constable;

iialfe Jlench, clerk..

\*e now tarn to the graveyards of the to^^ll, ^ityxgineiiCTS and precedence must

be given to that of ot. Lark's as being the oldest and, at the sarr.etime, the

most interesting and most historic. Here rest peacefully together different

nationalities and denominations, for as this was the first burial place it Was

used by all at least forty years before separate graveyards were provided. Dhe

oldest stone, dated 178^, is placed in the east vestibule of the church. Per-

haps the next in date is the following, but clear-cut as if done quite latelj:

"iiacred to the memory of £1 i zab e th

^

rr , j!LH;e__oj;_Robext jferrj. "^"^o departed this

life at Niagara f ^4th January. 17947~a^ed Sa years. !' JiraA_-K£xr was a daughter

of iir Vfilliam Johnson and Llolly Brant, ilr. J. H. Robertson, paid to have the

inscription re-out.
""

.... At different times there had been a T7ar Dance, which attracted
great attention, as the Indians were in full costume of feathers and paint,
the dance ending with the frightful war v.hoop. A ceremonial visit was always
paid to the Olench homestead, as the family claims descent from Sir V/illiam

Johnson and Holly Brant.
in 3t. Llark's graveyard are buried a daughter, Krs. H«_jCerr, who died

in 17 94 , and lira, Ralfe Olench, a grand-daughter of Sir Uilliam apd the sister
of Chief 3rant

Obituary Notices.

iJhis does not pretend to cover the obituary notices of all the important
people in early times which should be recorded, but rr^erely those found in old
papers, iiach to be desired are notices of many not here to be found.

x'hese obituary notices, gathered from many sources, are in general quoted
exactly, but in a few cases for brevity contractions have been made.

in a paper of 1794 is recorded the death of .glizabeth^^wife of Dr . Ke^r,
Januaiy 45th, 1794, daughter of_3ir vailiam Johnaon^ and kul ly Brant.

Physicians and Lawyers.

Dr. Kerr may also be called one of the pioneer physicians of the place,
ihe obituary notice in another chapter shows the honor in which he was held.
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2

His >Nife was a daughter of Sir V/illiajr. Johnson and Llolly Brant. She died in

17^4 and v^as oaried in St. llark's. Dr. Kerr survived her thirty years and

died in Albany. An advertisement in 18^4 of his surgical instranients and

valuaDlt; iForaiy shows the time of his departure from jjiagara .

"13^4. Died at Albany, Robert iferr, of Niagara, U. C, aged 6y. Surgeon

in the Indian Department. I'he funeral v.as attended by a large concourse of

citizens and members of the Legislature. Being Grand llaster of the Grand

Lodge of upper Canada, the Lasonic brethren attended and aereed to wear

crape on the left am for thirty days." York Gazette: Dr. Kerr lived in

the hospital from 18a«d, and at one time on Prideaux Street. He^cami- vo ITi^-

gara in 1789 . His wife was the daughter of Sir V/illiani Johnson"andl^ly
Brant, and wus buried in St. iiark's, 1794. Albany peoj le spoke of his liberal

hospitality, and his unifom kindness to the ilmsrican amy is gratefully

remembered by many in Albany. He was for forty-five years surgeon to His

Majesty's forces, Indian Department, and Jud{je of the Surrogate."

In 1811, ....... In a private journal of General Lincoln, .

who with Beverley Hanaolph and Timothy Pickering, Commissioners, came to

treat with Indians at ITiagara, where they were detained some time, he writes
of the ball of the 4th of June, 1793, the King's bifrthday: "The music and

dancing was good, everything Wsis conducted with propriety. v;hat excited the

best feelings of the heart was the ease anci affection with which the ladies
met each other, although there were a number present whose mothers sprang
from the aborigines of the count ly. ihey appeared as well dressed as the

company in general and intenriixed with them in a manner which evinced at
once the dignity of their own minds and the good sense of others, i^hese

ladies possessed great ingenuity and industry and deserve great merit for
the education they have received, owing principally to their own industry,
as their father. Sir T/illiam Johnson, was dead. Jheir mother was the noted
iiohawk princess, ilolly Brant, sister of Captain Joseph Brant.
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Brant.

Lojiiallst Claims.

lion t real. Mar. 3, 1788.

Atrther iiVidence on the Claim of the Children of i.ary Brant.

V/its. iiir tjohn t-ohnson sworn

Sajcs that *^ry Brandt had receivea Compensation for her own losses.
7 of the Children are now alive. Certain lands were left to them by the Last

Will of his father Sir williara vohnson.
El i zabe th was to have 700 acres in Harrison's Jr'atent, by the Atlas of the late

Sir William c^ohnson. He values it ati 1200 Yorke Cury. Believes that there was con-
siderable improvets. understood that there were several tenants on it.

2000 acres in Kingsland. Sir William valued this at 40 sh. Cury. per acre,

x'hey claim 20 sh. per acre. He cannot say what is improved of this.

Ljggdalene's Share:
llo. 8—on Anthony's Nose on the i:ohawk -iiver. Was sold by Liir \.illiam for ijf.

£l,100 Cuiy. and he took it back. Sir V/illiam valued it at^l,200. I'here was very
considerable improvts. on it.

x'he share of Kingsland was the same as Elizabeth's.

ilargaret's Estate. Lots 12 and 25 in Stone Arabia. Believes they were improved.
Share of Kingsland the sane as the others.

Ueorge's— I'wo Letts in Sacandago. One of the Lotts was very valuable and was
Let. tie cannot speak as to rent value.

I'he other xiOt was likewise improved. iJannot speak to that of the north side
of ...ohawk river £i,000 acres Kingsland as before.

IJary 's i-^state—2 Lotte in Stone Arabia. Cannot speak to then, in Kingsland as
before.

Peter ueceasea—Has farii in Stone Arabia. Devised to him by Sir Williara. Knows
it is valued at 4 1,200 York Cury. x'here was a Stone i.iill on it. 200 acres unculti-
vated near the laill.

iiOt 2 and ^ andiafter his mother's death] were improved. 4000 acres in Kings-
land as above. 2^00 acres a grant from the Indians valued at 5 2,400 Cury.

tiacob Akiarkle svi/orn

Knows 2 Lotts in Stone Arabia, one of which Sir William Johnson bought it of
iTicholas Snell. x'hinics he paid i 500 Cury. for it. ihinks there were more than 100
acres. Sir William cohnson built a mill on it.

100 acres in Stone Arabia, bought of his brother V/illiam Larkle. 30 or 40 acres
werw improved. i.'his his Brother paid <^ 200 Oury for it.

Wits. Simon Clarke
Says he remembers a farm of Sir William Johnson's near Stone Arabia, rhere was

a Llill on it. It was built by Sir William. It was of stone. I'he Land was good. 30
acres were cleared, inhere was a good farm house onl it.
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Ontario Hist. Society Brant.

Pap. &. Recoras, vol. 111.

1900

Karly riecords of it. Lark's and Jt. Andrew's Churches, Hiagura.

V<eddiags at lUagara.

17y^, June 5 iinsign Leraoiae, blr. , and Susan Johnston, s'^i'^r,

17yb, Ju-ie 9 Andrew I'eiLple ton , bachr. , and Llary Johnston, spinr.

1809, Mar. 30 i'honias Claric, bachelor, and Llary Margaret Kerr» spinster.

1816, Oct. 3 ilobt. Gillespie, Esq., of Montreal, bachr. , and Ann Agnes
Kerr, Spinster.

1S40, ilur. 18 Robert^ J. Kerr, bachr., and llaiy W. I>ouglas, spinster, at
the Hon. Mr. Clark's, Stamford.

Burials, Niagara.

17y4, Jan. ^5 LI. Kerr, wife of .Robert Kerr, Esq.

18^0, Apr. 11 liaiy Earl, spinster, aged 17 years. ('..*• ^"'aa.'Ua. S)'-'\«* \
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B\f Beatrice Cracc Pringlc

THE HISTORY of a century and a half

ago is richly inscribed with the acti-

vities of Tyendinaga, Colonel Joseph
Brant, but behind him, advising, encourag-
ing, and enthusing him, was his elder sister,

Molly.
Molly was a descendant of that proud

and picturesque race of Iroquois Mohawk
Indians that hunted game in North
America's primeval forests, fished in the

broad expanse of lake and river, and tilled

the fertile acres of golden corn. History
has bequeathed little to our generation of

the national and family life of these first

Americans, except in the wampum on a

few of the Indian Reserves, and in

museums, where one may see their early

art , represented by painted wigwams,
exquisitely beaded costumes of cloth and
buckskin, and poetry of rare natural
beauty.
When we enroll the scroll of illustrious

Canadian women, we see there the name
^of the Mohawk princess, the niece of King

Kendrick, Molly Brant. Born on the banks
of the "River Beautiful," as the Indians
called the Ohio, Molly, on the death of her
father, Nikus Brant, went with her mother
and young brother Joseph, to her mother's
girlhood home in the Mohawk Valley.

When Molly was sixteen years of age,

she attended a review of the militia, of

which Sir William Johnson, the superinten-
dent of Indian Affairs, was Commander-in-
Chief. Molly impetuously asked an officer

for a ride; laughingly he told her that if

she could mount the horse while he was
riding it, she might have a ride. With the
agility of an athlete, and the grace of a
young deer, she swung into the saddle as
he passed around the parade ground. The
pair raced around. Molly's black braids
floating in the breeze, and her bead embroi-
dered garments flashing.

Dismounting, her daring horsemanship,
black eyes and merry countenance capti-

vated Sir William Johnson. It was a real

love match, and Sir William married her,

according to ancient Indian rites, and she
became the charming young chatelaine of

the baronial Johnson Hall, near Johnstown,
N.Y. Here they lived together "in great
union and affection," he wrote to a friend,

for twenty years, until Sir William's death.

Molly presided with natural grace and
dignity over her new home. Their table

was loaded with delicacies and wine of rare
vintage, and here they entertained Indian
and white guests. In the shelter of John-

son Hall, and under the influence of his

popular brother-in-law, young Joseph Brant
grew to manhood.

Molly's position jis head of Sir William's
household was never questioned by the
many aristocratic English guests who
shared the delightful hospitality of the
manor house. An English friend of Molly's,

the cultured wife of a British officer,

describes the Mohawk, as she first saw her,

with her thick, black hair combed straight

back from her low, smooth brow, and fast-

ened in braids at the back of her shapely
head. "Her features were fine and beauti-

ful, her complexion, clear and olive tinted,

save when the warm young blood tinted it

on cheeks and chin. She was of medium
height, with rounded limbs, and seductive
curves of neck and bresist. Her eyes, half
veiled and slumbrous, were dark ana
deeply colored, and her lips a ruddy crim-
son. She was quiet in demeanour, and
possessed a calm dignity that bespoke a
native pride and consciousness of power.
She seldom imposed herself into the pic-

ture, but no one was in her presence with-
out being aware of her; for hers was an
innate power which needed no preaching
to make it evident." She inherited her
dignity from a long line of leaders—her
grandfather was one of the five sachrems
chosen to visit Queen Anne in 1710.

The white men who attained influence
and power among the Indians in early day.s,

accomplished a double objective in taking
as wives Indian maidens. They not only
obeyed the Biblical Injunction that it is not
good for man to be alone, but selected
helpmates with a keen eye for tribal

influence. After the death of Sir William
Johnson's first wife, a Dutch woman
named Catherine Weisenberg, he chose for

his second wife, Caroline, the niece of the
powerful Mohawk King Kendrick. She
died in childbirth in 1753. It w£is shortly
after this that Sir William married
Caroline's niece, Molly.

Sir William Johnson was an Irishman,
born in Smithtown, County Meath. Ireland.
He was six feet tall, stout build, good look-
ing, good natured, humorous, intelligent,

well read, farsighted and benevolent. He
was a devoted husband and father, and
loved the Indians as they loved him. It is

said that he never cheated them in trade.

He spoke the Indian language fluently, and
became a Mohawk war chief. In 1746 he
marched into Albany at the head of the
Mohawks, dressed and painted like the
others, and singing the war song with the
best of them. He was the universally

trusted councillor and friend of all the
Indians on the British side, and stood high
in the confidence of the authorities. He
was a most remarkable man, equally at
home in courts and camps, which is prob-
ably one reason why he was so successful
with the Indians. He provided them with
a church and school, and paid much atten-
tion to agriculture. He was the first to

introduce sheep and blood horses in the
Mohawk Valley.

Sir William had extensive domains, over
200,000 acres, crowned by the imposing
mansion, Johnson Hall. Here he and Molly
brought up their eight children; one died in

infancy, 'i'heir names were Peter, Elizabeth,
Magdalen, Margaret, George, Mary,
Susannah and Anne. Most of them married
into good English families.

Sir William suffered considerably from
dysentry for some years, which greatly
weakened his robust constitution. On July
11th, 1774, he made a long and impassioned
speech to the Indians which lasted nearly
two hours, and called for great physical
and mental exertion. Shortly after his

speech he was stricken with suntroke and
cerebral hemorrhage, and died within two
hours, his wife at his side.

His will is a celebrated document. He
was a man of vast possessions, and he dis-

tributed them with just and careful con-
sideration. Her children were to be pro-
vided with fine mourning; £1,000 was set
aside for the immediate needs of the chil-

dren, and each of them was provided with
three to four thousand acres of land. Some
of the furnishings of Johnson Hall, all his

clothing, lingns, woollens, went to Molly
and the children, as well as one fourth of
his slaves, stock, and cattle of every kind.
He left Molly £200 for immediate personal
needs, land, a negro wench, and money for
the support and education of their children.
Nor were Molly's people forgotten. All the
Mohawk Sachems were invited to the
funeral, provided with mourning garments,
and were to walk in the funeral procession
next to his family and personal friends.

The widowed Molly struggled heroically
to maintain her husband's power over her
people after his death, as before. She had
penetrating good sound sense, personal
magnetism, and womanly intuition. Mr. A.
G. Bradley, in his book, "Lord Dorchester,"
States that she had more influence with
the Indians than any of their Chiefs, and
though her large family made her some-
what unreasonable in her own demands,
she checked the insatiable exactions of her

(Continued on Page Thirty.)
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ham \illage, where in war time, at the

Queen's request, she organized a Woman's
Institute:

"I had tea with Her Majesty, the garden-
er's daughter, and the chief herdsmen, and
the Queen poured," she said. "The Queen
showed the handicraft made in the village,
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secretary of the Women's Institutes of

Canada. She is the oldest member in point

of service of this executive and has spoken
from coast to coast and in Honolulu on
Women's Institute work.

Mrs. Allan Lancefield of Aldershot,

Ontario, secretary of the Federated
Women's Institutes of Canada announced
the presence of more than 30 members of

Ahe executives of the Institutes and Home-
makers' Clubs from different provinces at

the International Conference, among them
being the following from Ontario: Mrs. A.

E. Walker, Bartonville, national president

of the Federated Women's Institutes of

Canada; Mrs. J. T. McDowell, Toronto,
president of the Ontario Women's Insti-

tutes; Mrs. R. B. ,Colloton, Lome Park;
Mrs. W. Lang, Toronto; Mrs. J. Carscallen,
Stoney Creek; Mrs. W. B. Leatherdale,
Coldwater; Miss Bess McDermond, super-
intendent of Women's Institutes for

Ontario.

Among delegates from Manitoba are:
Mrs. George Armstrong, president W. I. at

Manitou; Mrs. L. T. Armstrong, Manitou;
Mrs. R. E. Emmett, Winnipeg; Miss Mabel
Childerhouse, Rosser; Mrs. C. P. Old,
Manitou.

Other Western Delegates include; Mrs. A.
H. Rogers, Fort Saskatchewan, honorary
president of the Federation of Women's
Institutes of Canada; Mrs. J. Currie, Govan,
Sask., president of Saskatchewan W. I.;

Mrs. F. G. Grevett, Calgary; Mrs. J. P.

Ferguson, Trochu, Alta., recording secre-

tary of the Federation of W. I. of Canada;
Mrs. Bailey-Price, W. I. publicity secretary,
Vancouver.

Maritime delegates include: Mrs. Freeman
Lank, Bass River, N.S., president of the
Nova Scotia Women's Institutes; Miss
Helen J. MacDougall, Truro, N.S., superin-
tendent of women's work; Mrs. M. Byron
Keith, Lower Ridge, N.B.; Miss Alma E-
Weldon, Department of Agriculture, Frede-
ricton, N.B., provincial superintendent.

Mrs. Brian Ashworth, of Hull, is among
tiiose from Quebec.

Greetings were sent to the convention
from the Dowager Ishbel Marchioness of
Aberdeen and Temair. The Marchioness of
Aberdeen who is the Honorary President
of the Association is well known for her
interest in all women's work and social wel-
fare. At the time of her stay in Canada as
wife of the Governor General the Marquis
of Aberdeen, whose term of office extended
from 1893-1898, Lady Aberdeen devoted
herself whole-heartedly to the development
of women's interests in Canada. Among
the societies with which she has been iden-
tified during her lifetime may be mentioned,
the International Council of Women, the
Irish Industries Association, the Victorian

Miss Esther Thompson, dire(^or of the

IVomens Division of the Department

of Agriculture, Manitoba, ivho has

assisted in organizing the rvorlf of the

Conference, dt^n .lb \ I'l b

needlewoik and crafts of organized country-
women of all participating nations. They
also attended "open houses" held by all

branches of the federal Government in
which countrywomen are particularly
interested.

The conference was opened May 31st with
outdoor vesper service at the Peace Cross,
Washington Cathedral and sessions will con-
tinue until June 11th. Delegates will be
entertained in Washington following the
conference until June 16 when they will

set out for Canada.
Mrs. Watt expressed her gratification at

the amount of enthusiasm displayed by the
delegates; she declared that only country-
women could stage such a. conference, say-
ing "You couldn't get townswomen to agree
enough to do anything like this."

Canada as the birthplace of the idea for
the getting together of countrywomen, was
praised by Mrs. Watt in her presidential

address.

Mrs. Reosevelt, in her address of welcome
referred to the gratifying fact that so many
rural women had found it possible to come
to the Conference.

"History is in the making today," Mrs.
• Roosevelt said. "What is done here will

have a direct bearing on your homes. Be-
cause rural women deal with the simple
basic things of life, I look to them to lead
in working out the problems of a new civ-

ilization. It is useless just to desire peace.
We must know the economic causes which
interfere with peace, many of which affect

the foreign nations here represented. We
must make the same effort to create a bet-
ter world as our pioneer ancestors, especi-
ally the women, did in settling this

coimtry."
Greetings were presented in their native

tongues by delegates from Ceylon, Finland,
Germany, Ireland, East Africa, Latvia,
Netherlands, New Zealand (Maori), Pales-
tine (Hebrew), South Africa, Sweden, Swit-
zerland, Canada and the United States.

President and Mrs. Roosevelt entertained
the delegates at a garden party at the
White House where Mrs. Roosevelt, re-

quested the farm women to join in com-
munity singing.

One of the high lights of the delegates'
visit to the White House was a tour of the
mansion personally conducted by Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt.
The tour concluded with a visit to the

White House kitchens, where every con-
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Ex-Mayor Foster Agrees
To Restore Old Church
Mohawk Indians, Who Own
His Majesty's Chapel,

Consent to Extensive Re-

pairs to First Protestant

Edifice

COST WILL BE $2,000

Brantford, Nov. 27 (Special).—

Historic St. Paul's, his Majesty's

Chapel of the Mohawks, and oldest

Protestant place of worship in On-

tario, is to be restored by Thomas
Foster, former Mayor of Toronto,

Mayor R. J. Waterous announced

today.

The church, situated on the out-

Sl^irts of Brantford, is the property

of the Six Nations Indians, and

consent for the restoration has

been obtained from them and the

Department of Indian Affairs.

Mayor Waterous said Mr. Foster

will finance the worlc which will

cost about $2,000. The Brantford

Board of Parks Management and

the Imperial Order Daughters of

the Empire are also interesting

themselves in the restoration.

It is understood the simple beauty

and dignity of the old stiucture

will be retained and emphasized by

the work which will include excava-

tion under the church for a fur-

nace, besides a foundation, roof and

the erection of an ornamental

fence, as well as other repairs.

Negotiations for the restoration
have been going on for some months
and"\vhen the necessary permission
was obtained, Mr. Foster an-

nounced his offer of funds.
The actual work will be carried

out under the direct supervision
of the Dominion Department of

Mines and Resources, said Mr. Fos-
ter. His interest, he said, was en-

tirely his desire to preserve a
rational, historical monument.

St. Paul's has been in need of

restoration for some time past, and
of late the need was imperative.

Thousands have visited and still

visit the historic old edifice.

[REE KILLED

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH,
Brantford, his Majesty's Chapel
of the Mohawks, oldest Protestant
place of worship in Ontario, which
Thomas Foster, former Mayor of

Toronto, is going to restore at an
estimated cost of over .$2,000 for

a new furnace, foundation, roof,

eaveslroughing, painting, car-

pets, electrical wiring and suitable
ornamental fencing.

DEATH BARS

CELEBRATION

James Latta, 86, Dies on Eve

of Sixty-fifth Wedding
Anniversary; Planned to

Have Cake and Candles
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BENIAMINO

GIGLI
For his recital at Massey Hall

tonight this celebrated Italian

tenor has selected a Heintzman
Grand Piano. Hear this recital

and note liow this great Cana-
dian instrument complements
and enhances the glorious per-

formance of this truly great
artist.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
195 YONGE ST. ELgin 6201

Nazis Say U.S.

Fostering War
Berlin, Nov. 27 (AP).—The Ger-

man press with one accord is turn-

ing its guns on the United States

with the charge that Washington

has imperialistic designs in connec-

tion with the forthcoming Pan-
American conference at Lima, Peru.
Reports that the Jewish emigra-

tion question is to be put on the
agenda suffice dtoday to loosen a
barrage of taunts at "dollar diplom-
acy."

The Boersenzeitung, in a front-

page editorial, charged the United

States with "fostering in South
America a morbid war psychosis"
with the transparent purpose of
forming a solid bloc against "al-
leged aggression by certain Euro-
pean states."'

The newspaper; Nachtausgabe
warned Americans that "some time
they will discover they have ob-
tained their information on world
politics from lunatics."

C.N.B, PLEA DISMISSED.
Ottawa, Nov. 27 (CP).—The Board

of Transport Commissioners has
published a judgment dismissing
the application of the Canadian Na-
tional Railways to abandon opera-
tion of its line between Simcoe and
Port Rowan, a distance of 16.92

miles.

HEINTZMAM
MINIATURE
UPRIGHT

WITH
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quently destroys sense of smell. Consult
a specialist.

M. D., N.S.—The swelling about ankle is

probably not serious and requires no special

treatment.

D. A., Ont.—Please give more details.

READ THESE RULES.

This department in charge of an expetiencear
physician, is for the free use of our readers.
Those taking advantage of it are asked to give all

necessary particulars but in as short form as pos-
sible. Name and full address must always be
given, but only initials, or .pen-name, if one is

given, will be published. Some physical ills cannot
be discussed in the columns of a family magazine.
In such case a private reply will be mailed
promptly on receipt of a fee of one dollar and a
stamped envelope fully addressed. All questions
must be addressed "Family Doctor, Family Herald
and Weekly Star, Montreal."

MOLLY BRANT, CANADA'S
PRINCESS POeOHONTAS

(Continued from Page Twenty-three.)

neighbors. Despite objections, well nigh
insurmountable, to being separated from
her children, she finally consented to leave
two of them at school in Montreal, while
she went to Niagara to give valuable aid

and advice to her people. Eventually she
was settled in a house of her own at Carle-
ton Island, next to the one built for her
brother Joseph, and was given a pension of

£100 a year.
There was very little that went on in the

Mohawk Valley that Molly didn't know.
Her influence was well known to the rebels,

and, through the Senacas as the instru-

ments, her home was ravaged, her cattle

taken, her money stolen, and she and her
family driven into exile. They fled to

Onandaga, Molly seeking vengeance; her
eyes no longer slumbrous, but flashing for
revenge—an Indian Boadicea, demanding
retribution from her own people for the
indignities she had suffered.

During four years—until 1779—she moved
from Saratoga to Oswego, then to Cayuga,
to live with the remnant of her kinsmen,
still carrying on her work for the British

Crown. Later she was induced to make
her home in Niagara, leaving her people

with great reluctance, to further the loyal-

ist influence, among the other Indians.

Sometimes her brother Joseph irritated and
offended them, but Molly, with her innate
diplomacy, kept them good humored and
willing to do her bidding. Few women,
even in modern times, would have had
courage to do as she did. Always at the
back of Joseph, the acknowledged Chief,

was Molly, the beaoitiful, clever, dark eyed
sister, exhorting, pleading with her people,

sending messages post haste here, there,

and everywhere with news to her brother,

advising and heartening him. Governor
Haldimand was fully aware of the value of

Molly's work. In return he provided for

several of her children, and supported them
in boarding school in Montreal, where their

mother and Colonel Claus, Sir William
Johnson's son-in-law, visited them as often
as possible. To Colonel Claus were
addressed many of Molly's existing letters.

These letters, in her own fine handwriting,
show her ease and fluency in writing the
English language. For some time she lived

in Burlington, and afterwards in Kingston,
where she was a member of the congrega-
tion of St. George's Cathedral. She lived

in a small house on Rideau Street east,

overlooking the river. Nearly opposite is

the house where Sir John A. Macdonald
spent most of his boyhood days. Molly died

in 1807, and was buried in St. George's
burying ground, where also rest some of

her children. No doubt some day a fitting

memorial will be erected to perpetuate the
memory of the courageous, imperious, lov-

ing and loyal Molly Brant, one of the most
remarkable and extraordinary women in

our British North American history.

VEGETABLES GROWN IN ARCTIC

Vegetables are to be grown all the year

around, in the Arctic, according to the agro-

nomist Alexandrov, who claims to have
raised lettuce, cabbage and parsley under
electric light on Dickson Island, in Russia.
Preparations have been made for planting
cucumbers, tomatoes and eggplant. Dill,

cabbage sprouts and radishes will be raised
in hothouses.

lent.
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NANCY PACE'S QUILT

A CHRISTMAS TREE,
stars, garlands and
balls! What could be

nicer for the December
block of the calendar quilt.

Nancy Page is quite sure
hat you know by this time
how to transfer and to ap-
plique the pattern. She has
only one or two suggestions
to make. The garlands and
the balls on the tree may
be worked in outline stitch.

The tree trunk is a piece of
white material which is ap-
pliqued before the tree is

pinned and stitched in place.

The stars "A" and "F" are
six pointed and made Dy
placing one triangle on top
of another as shown in the
drawing. The stars "E" and
"G" are five pointed and are
cut in one piece. No allow-
ance has been made for
turning under edges, there-
fore one-eighth inch is al-

lowed on all applique pieces.

After this block is fin-

ished, set the twelve blocks
together in the arrange-

.

ment as shown in the first

picture of the quilt. In com-
paring that with the dia-

gram on the direction leaflet

you will note that small
squares of contrasting colors

are put at the intersections
of the sashing. In the orig-
inal picture the background
is white and the sashing
and applique is dark. Nancy
reversed this scheme so that
her sashing is white. The
cutting directions are based
on this arrangement. The
blocks become 11'/^ inches
when the joining seams are
taken. The dark blue which
is used as the outer strip of

border is used at the in-
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MOLLY BHANT

There have been m-jny references to Molly irarit, the Mohawk spouae of

Sir William Johnson, and the mother of eit;ht of his children, all being

born in the Pre-Revolutionary days along tne Mohawk River in New York St^te.

Her life story has been well told several times, and I hesitate to intrude

on her privacy. But rjs she nvts one of the most devoted women in her time,

having resided briefly in tne future Ontario, and having died and been

interred in Kingston almost two centuries ago, I am resolved to relate the

story of her life, and her pjrt in the e irly history of our beljved ,jroviuce»

The fflan in her life was William Johnaon, of Irish ancestry, who w iS

born in 1715 sind came to America in 17^8 to act as supervisor of the est-ite

of his uncle, Admiral Peter Warren, T;iis eatate was on tne so .tn snore of

the Hohawk River, a day's journey west of Albany, New York.

Villiam Josmson, in all his dealings witn both white men and Indians

was genial and kind, almost to a fault. His word was his bond in all his

denilings. As tue Indians expressed it, "Sir Vkilliam never deceived us."

As a diplomat or business man, nis integrity could be relied upon in tiiose

turbulent days. The Indians of ill tribes trusted him cpmpletely, which,

with his genius ibr organizatioh, made him the outstanding figure in British

America prior to tne outset of tne Revolutionary War.

Johnson was single at tne time of his arrival in 173ii» But soon

afterward he met a German girl wno w-is an indentured servant. He purchased

her freedom, so we are told, and she became his housekeeper. She bore him

two daughters and a son between 1739 and 1$^2. Little more is known of

her, except that it is stated that in later years they were married,

apparently for the purpose of making the children legitimate.

William Johnson, being aa aiabitious person, realized that the north

side of the Mohawk had its advantages. So he purchased land on that side

and erected his home on the river side, naming it Fort Jormson. He moved

there and established his headquarters and fur-trading business. He had

prospered in his dealings and was financially able to enlarge Fort Johnson,

so as to supply for future dealings.

Shortly after 17^5 he brought as his companion, Catherine Hendrick,

who was aunt of the future I'iss Molly. But in 1759 Catherine died in

childbirth.
Very soon thereafter, rfiss Molly Brant becar.e William's housekeeper.
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It is stated that there was an Indian wedding service, and according to

the White people of the valley tiiere was a wedding in the Episcopal church

at Fort Hunter not long before Sir William's death in 177^« But, it has

been shown that the Hev. John Stuart, who had been appointed tne rector of

the church under the sponsorship of Sir >viliiam,in I78I removed to Canada

taking the churcn records with him. In the fneantime they have been lost,

with the record of this marraige, if one was really performed.

Miss Molly was tnen 23 years of a.^e tieiu nad been born, so it is stated,

on the banks of the Oaio River in 1736. tier brother, the f-i..!ous Joseph

Brant, had been born in t:ie sa-ae pi ice in 17^2. Their fatner*s n^.me is

said to be unknown. ue had died and trie aotner, being a Mohawk of the wolf

clan, returned to Canajoharie witn her criildren. uhe later married .^ickus

3rant and as a result tne cniidren were known as Molly and Josepn nrant.

At that time riicKus was residing in a stately home, European style,

overlooking the Hohawk Kiver Valley. The hoae was as well furnished as

those of :iny pioneer white settler. The children attended a school at

Canajoharie, and thus it was not too great a change for Molly when she

entered Fort Johnson as spouse and housekeeper for William Johnson, the

most important man in the Mohawk Valley in his residence at Fort Johnson.

Sir William Johnson made a very s^iart move when he took Kolly Brant

into his household, although he may not have fully appreciated her

capabilities. He had obtained the services of a charming and attractive

maiden. She was well educated and well equipped to meet and entertiin both

races, Indian and t-riite. But by far the most important asset to nim was

her ability to influence the sachem of the Six Nation Tribes. Her position

as tne nead of a Society of Six Nation Matrons, who had a great deal of

influence, particularly over the young warriors of t leir nation, ^leant

much to Sir 'Ailliam's control over the Indian tribes in Central America.

Molly and her brother, Joseph, were grsmdchildren of one of the five

tribal chiefs who had been taken by Schuyler to England in 1710. In

addition, Joseph, in tnis time, also visited the Court of St. J^iTies.

TheBC two visits and the fact that .4olly resided in the home of Nickus

Brant, with the toteinic signature of the Aolf clan, gave her and Joseph

a high standing along the Mohawk River. She was also known by her people
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MOLLY BAiXHT

as Degonwadonti, which means "many opposed to one", and *«hich .nay well

have been inoicative of the perils of her lifetime,

Molly's life as the consort of Sir William, both in Fort Johnson, on

the north shore of the Mohawk just west of the present city of Amsterdam,

and also in Johnson Hall, near tne present city of Johnstown, was a busy one.

She had entered her new life in 1759 at the age of 23. 1^'ort Jonnson had

been erected in 17^9$ mainly to serve for business dealings and trade in

furs. Soon after Johnson became involved in control of the Indians and the

defence of the valley from repeated raids by the French and their Indians.

But during those years 17^3 to 17^2, certain important persons in Albany

and environs became envious of Johnson's rapid rise in importance and

influence. As a result Johnson resi;i;ned as Supt. of Indian Affairs and

it was several years before he gave in to tj^e appeals of the Five Nations

for his recall. He had been appointed Councillor in the Provincial

Government. He finally agreed to return as Supt. of Indian Affairs and,

with the influence of Miss Molly, the situation began to improve.

Fort Johnson, on tne northern bank of the Mohawk was not erected as

a hdme. It was rather to serve as a fur trading post and business office.

As time passed. Sir William knew that the situation was becoming

unsatisfactory. He realized that, with his three growing children soon to

reach maturity, the regular arrival of Molly's children and his necessity

to entertain both White government officials and Indian chiefs, demanded

a more suitable h4me. It was then, in 1762-3 that he erected Johnson Hall

some nine miles north of the Mohawk Uiver.

It was here at Johnson Hall that Miss Molly's life as the consort of

Sir William really blossomed out as hostess of tne nohawk Valley. as suc>

she was called the aristocrat of tne Mohawks and hostess and consort of

the wealthiest and most powerful man in North America. Officinls and

military people from Albany as well as Cniefs and sachems of the Indian

tribes were entertained in Johnson Hall. Miss Molly had charm, spirit and

tact, proving her a matchless hostess for Sir 'Ailliam. An anonymous

English woman commented, "Her features are fine and beautiful, her complexion

clear and olive-tinted. She was quiet in demeanor on occasion, and

possessed of a calm dignity that bespoke of a native pride and consciousness

of po'-ver. She seldom imposed herself into tne picture, but on one was in
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her presence without being aw. ire ol her."

During tuoae years from 17i?<2 to Sir 'villiams's death in i77^» Hoily

was a busy woman. Under ner control, particularly wnen Sir /.'illiam wae

absent, '.>ere ne,T;ro slaves wno cared for the gardens, the governese in

charge oi" Sir William's three children o.y his former wife, %& well as

her own servants who cared for her own growing children by Zlr ^illiun.

The liirge and complicated housenoiu of servants, eruployees, slaves and

their depe-ndants kept her busy.

Daring the^e busy years -Miss Milly had presented Sir ..illiam with nine

children, ore of wuora died in infancy. In order of birth -ve aave Peter,

born in 1759$ Llizabeth, Magdalen, Mary, Marjf^aret, Geor,;e, Susannah and

Mary, the youngest born the year beiore Sir »»iiliaffl'8 death.

Hiss i'lolly's world coll-Apsed with the sudden de-itu of Sir uilliaru in

July, 177^1 in his sixtieth year. peter, her iir.st child, w^s then tnirteen

years ox age, and tnere were seven younger cnildren, the younge t beirij^- one

year old. Hltnougu sue an i her cuiidren were well re e .bered in his will

both in Imd and money, tneir world had coli psed. Tney had lost a fatner

arhd thA SMoNetiotBibadmiosAnfl firsei^d and brother who had become a

tribesman and a supporter of their risrhts.

After the cereiionies were over. Sir John, already carried to Miss

Polly V>att, moved into Joanson hall, and Holly, witii her fa ily occuoied

Fort Johnson. Colonel Guy Joanaon, a nephew as well as son-in-1'iw of oir

Vlfilliam succeeded as Supt. of iniian Affairs. rJut t e darK do ^s of the

comini^ rievolution spread across tne Valley. In the struggle to influence

the Six Nations Lo join the rebels, Guy removed ^iiAh the tribesmen to

German Flatts, and from t.-eacc to Montreal. Sir John, on consultation

with tne rebels in January l/'?^! stood nis ground, but by May had decided

to make his way to i'^ontreal. As ail udual routes were in rebel nands, he,

with almost 200 men, a few women and children, made tneir way co Hontrtal

tnrough tae wilds of Lne Adirondack.8.

The Johnson estate, 177000 acres, houses and contents were seized and

sold at puolic auction. Molly ^ind tier family fled to Ganajoiurie for

protection and soon yfter on to Cayuga village. Ahile here siie notified

St. Leger, who was oeseiged at Fort Stanwix, of the approach of tlie rebel

force. He was thus able to surprise Gen. Her.-^imer and his army, killing
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I « four hundred rebels as well as their leader, Gener.il Herlcimer.

'i^hen St. Leger, 'laving failed in ais venture, retired down tha St.

Lawrence in the face of the approaching winter, MiM Molly and her family

retired to Niagara. She was very unhappy at having to leave tfie Indian

country. Then when more refugees fled to Fort Niagara they put a strain

on the fool supply at the Fort. To relieve the situation, fiumy of them,

including i'Jolly's family, were rejioved do*n the ot. Lawrence to Canada.

Molly WIS well cared for and her children were placed in schools.

3ut Molly WHS most unhappy at being separated fro-n her people. She

ended up at Carleton Island in a suitably erected cottage and furnished

with a pension. Here she could /neet the many i.iembers of her people passing

up and down the river. After the oeace and a boundary waa established,

Carleton Island vi-is allocated to the Americans. Molly ani ner family were

transferred to the re-established Fort Froatonac. Here a suitable house

was erected for uer as well as one nearby for her brot ler Jo8<p h.

Molly and her daughters and their brotaer George remained at Fort

Frontenac. The census of Carleton Island, dated 26th November, I783, is

of interest: It reveals:

Mrs. Molly Brant

Elizabeth Johnson

Magdalen Johnson

Margaret Johnson

Mary Johnson

Susannah Johnson

Nancy Johnson

George's name is omitted. He was likely at school in Montreal. He became

of a,i;€ in 1791 which reveals tnat he w s born in 1 70. Peter, the eldest

child, born about I76I, was an officer in the British Army on Long Island

and was killed there about 1779.

It has been repeatedly confirmed that Holly's daughters were attractive,

well behaved and intelligent. Each .-narried well, fclizabeth bccacie the

wife of Dr. t^obert Ker of Niagara and left children and (grandchildren.

Magdalen married Lt. John Ferguson of Kingston. He served as member

of the Legislative Assenbly. Magdalen died in 1819» s.o.

age d ^7 years

20

18

16

12

11

10
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Margaret married Lt. Farley of the 6oth Regiment. The only

information regariing her is obtained from her will dated Boulo^^ne-sur-Her,

France, 1st January, l8^8. She was then 8l years of age. Her estate was

divided equally among her three grandchildren, iMargaret Mary Catharine

Farley, Qeorge Caldwell Farley and Arthur Percy Kerr.

Mary, born in 1771, died unmarried on ^Oth March, l802.

Susannah, born 1772, married Lt. Lemoine, md died 29th Dece> ber, 1785»

Ann (Nancy), born 1773» the last child of Sir William, married Capt.

Hugh Earl, iRoyal Navy, in Kingston. Sae had one daui,iiter who inarried

Colin Millar. She left no descendants. But tae name is perpetuated in

Karl Street, Kingston.

George married and became a far.aer somewhere in Ontario.

i4r8. Molly continued in Kingston, where sne resided with her daughter,

Mrs. Magdalen Ferguson. On one occasion during tae year Lieut. -Gov.

Simcoe arrived in Kingston. He was suffering from a dreadful cold, coughing

so continuously that he couldn't lie down. Mrs. Simcoe appealed to Mrs.

Brant who put her Indian lore to advantage as she prescribed a root, said

to be calamus, which relieved tne dreadful cough in a short time.

Molly died l6th April, 1796, in her sixty- first year and lies buried

in St. Paul's Cemetery on v^ueen Street in Kingston. Unfortunately, there

is no gravestone marking the spot. And what can we say on behalf of tiis

extraordinary lady; Her loyalty to her husband's beliefs is well expressed

by her attitude »;hen, in I785, she revisited Schenectady at which time great

offers were made to her by the Americans if she and her family would return,

offered a sum of money which was earned when their lands were sold at

auction by the Commission of Confiscation. These offers, although very

liberal, were rejected with the utmost contempt, as a petition of her son-

in-law John Ferguson confirmed.

In a letter written by Joseph Brant to Thomas Eddy expresses the

sentira.nits of Joseph ind his sister, Molly. It reads,

•'I was. Sir, born of Indian parents, and lived while a cnild among

those wiiom you ars pleased to call savages. I was afterw rd sent

to live among the white people and educated at one of your schools,

since which period I have been honored much beyond my deserts - -

4
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HOLLY BKANT

J' and after every exertion to divest .Tiyself of j^ejudice, I aca

obliged to give my opinion in favor of my own people ... in

the government you call civilized, the happiness of the people

is constantly s tcrificed to the splendor of empire."

In no better words can be expressed the attitude of the Six Nation

people. Their loyalty to the British ended in reservations, wriich,

since those days have been reduced bit by bit to forgotten fields.

J
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